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CROWDS AT THE LADIIiS' FAIR

JIASONIO lULL JAMMED WITH AMIABLE

BDIEBS OF CHANCES,

"The World" Heading All Competitor! for
thn Frosted Cnko A Commnmier's Sword
Added ta the Objects to be ltalllcd For
Theatre Tickets nt a Third of Their
Vnluo Tho l'ulr n nig Success.

W yrfT A8T night was a very

lljS JZI 1 'crowded ono nt tho

lll'$i 1111 Mason, FoIr- - Hun"

lQ v.,l .liir dreds turned in from
c2l III n'PPnC r nt tno

IaJS, comer of Twenty.
M2ftf6w Lirdstreot and SixthV7

Kl 3l tsW3 Eff
'

avenue and Btreamed

nvi?uX up ti0 stn'rS- - Maidons,
jv1f almost as cool as tho

IT Kl i?7 atmosphere outsido,

ill KV hospitably reocivod
I i mWwffi$ ihom wUl kivitations

fi HT to take a chance.I ' ltti&
Wj H Hi " ' M The great hall was
rSJ.Hl ill "ifiT, so thickly pooked that
I KiiijfLy 'jjjijl it M 'vcry hard t ryWrtMi by. This govo tho
fascinating young women with articlos to be
"chanced" on a better show. Tho victim
could not say. "Thanks.no," and glldoolo-gantl-

but briBkly, away. It was a bustling
throng, and the bustles must have had their
simplo symmetry somewhat marred.

The visitor to tho fair who is a stranger to
the Masonio Hall is surprised to find through
how many stories and rooms the big salo ex-

tends. The elevator is in constant req.uisi.
tlon, because the restaurant is on tho upper
floor, as well as the smoking-roo-

The voting for the various pbjocts is
progressing with a great deal of vigor. The
mysterious goat, " so young and so strong,"
which is awaiting an owner, will doubtloss
have Inspector Williams's name on ms col.
lar. as that worthy has a big lead. The goat
will not buck against this. Ho is not that
kind of a buck-goa- t.

Last night a huge cako, frosted and
adorned, was put into competition for the
most popular newspaper. The Wobld headed
tho list of competitors.

Another handsome addition to the objects to
be raffled for is a superb sword at the Exoou-tiv- e

Tablo. It iR a Commander's sword, and
will grace the thigh of the most popular of
those worthy chieftains. The handlo is of
whlto ivory, with the arms of the Grand
Chapter of tho Stato of New York engraved
on it in colors.

Too strange almost for belief, something
was sold laBt night at the fair for loss than
its valuo! Orchestra seats at tho Bijou which
had been presented to Hope Lodge wero dis-
posed of for 60 contB, which is only a third
of what one would havo to give at the box
offlco.

The flower-stan- d will bo on tho platform
after this, and thus more space is obtained
for the floor. This part of the change iB a
great advantage to the visitors, but possibly
not so good for tho revenues of the tablo.

Rebecca at the well dispensed the waters of
immortal youth to gentlemen of every ago.
Tho gentlemen apparently were moro desir-
ous of possessing a perennial juvenility
than tho ladies. Possibly if some comoly
Jacob woro found to dispense five-ce-

draughts of the same to a thirsty world tho
Rentier sex would be on band in larger num.

Tho cruel maids with the books read a
painful lesson in human nature to their vic-
tims. Bofore a sharo is taken, tho winning
and appealing interest that is exhibited in the
victim would cajole Mr. Crowley himsolf.
Onco tho chance is taken, he is dropped with
an unooncern that is very mortifying.

Tho concert givon in tho Commandory
Room last night was by a variety of musical
talent, tho strong card being tho Vonetiau
Troubadours.

Galatea the illusivo held her seances to
ft good attendance. A young man explained
to tho spectators that they knew all about
" Pygmalion and tho Galatea." and ono ic

yachtman became aroused and wanted
to find out who built the Pygmalion. The
Etruscan English of tho onnotator was moro
cosily understood, however, than tho transi-
tion of Galatea from n strong young
woman on a " bust " to a strawberry blonde,
then to a bouquet of flowers, and back again
to tho stone age.

Tho Grand Mastor of tho Ithode Island
Masons was present last evening, and what
he didn't take chances in is not worth men-
tioning.

" Do take n chance in this sot of glass
tumblers," said a young woman, with such
an intensely vivid red in nor hair that a white
horse would have to bo bleaohed before no
Would dare to show up in conjunction.

" What are thoy for ?" asked tho young
man.

" Wine or whiskey."
"But I don't drink."
"Oh, you can uso them for seltzer." was

the retort. And so he could, or for milk, or
for soothing syrup, or for keeping stray
buttons in. Hence he had to take a chance.

The fair is progressing most satisfactorily,
and tho ladies look forward
to the golden harvest whioh the widows and
orphans will gather from their efforts as
abundant compensation for their zeal.

Seizure of a Canadian Toe.
HFKCUL TO TUX W0BLD.1

Calais, Me., Sea. 8. Tbe steamtng Storm
King, o! St. John, N. B towed two schooners
from Dominion ports Into the docks hereyeiter-da- y,

and apparently started to return without re
porting at the Cuatom-Hous- e. When a short dis-
tance from the i.ook ahe was hailed by the captain
of a acnooner and requeued to haul his vcaael off
the hats. Alter hsullng the veaael off, the tag was
boar did by cuatoma offlciala aud seized for viola,
tlon ot the navigation laws, not having entered
and cleared as required lo. The officers say that
the captain blustered and threatened to oarry them
Into Engliah water, but finally ba ked down and
ettlod. lie waa released and Immediately sailed

down the river.

Three Hundred Hand Now Idle,
(special to tax would,

Sodth Fbaminuiiau, Mass., Dec 8. The
Xnmense straw goods factory owned by H. O. BIN
lloga A Co. was butned early this morning. Three
hundred handa are thrown out ol employment.
boss, $15,000. -

Hurley, Wis., Hald to be Burning.
SriOIAL TO Tint WOOLD. I

Chicago, Deo. 8. A telegram from Barley,
Wis., states that a dlaaatrooa Are Is raging there.
Io farther particulars have been received.

,

Droeklrn News at a Ulanee.
Thomas K. Bttts Is In jail on a charge of having

trltd to burn the four-sto- ry tenement 811 Van
Brunt atreet last night.

A Coroner's Jury has decided that the drath of
George iiealn was accidental and Ueynold Bpecht,
who was onarged with having assaulted him, has
been reieaaed.

Btldset Nolan was found III In Dicks street tt 8
O'clock lat evening and waa sent to her home at
M Carroll atreet. At mldnljht ahe waa roundagitata the s ra fix ana thU time was sent to a
hospital, where It waa found that aht had swsl-J?- 1

lion till ot ammoula. Ber husband does
not know why aha wants to .die.

a
Witter Pais Out Fire.VAiinalaopaJauaaIeU, Ofdraaiats, V.

If you own a raluaole aog, ana want to know
other peopu in &'f York teno oti wJnaW aog$,
get IAs Sunday WomiA

For ataeramt of (As heads q ivfl-knot-

recpM, as takn Vv tMr tutfttr, t tM Bunaav
W08UJ. rirrsoenfs.

"L
Among a host of outer tnUrtittna fbaturti (As

Bunaav Volvu(U print a rtmarkabu $iory of
EnglUh Ottttttee itrttc Entertaining rtaaing
for ttt day ana all tht nmtfer thrtt etnts.

FAIR FOR THE COOKING ECII00L.

Dolle of DlttlnauUhrd Dearee at Delinon-Ico- 'a

for n. Charltr.
"A doll's festival for the benefit of tho

Now York Cooking Sohool, Baturday, Deo. 3,

from 3 till 11 p. M. Delmonico's ltooms. Ad.
mission 60 centB."

Tills is how tho card reads, but ono must
know somothing of tho charity which pro-Ren- ts

itself bo unobtrusively in order to
how worthy of patronage tho dolls

aro.
Tho Now York Cooking School is undor

the" direction of a number of ladies of New
York. It' aims at instructing young girls so
that they may do cooking at homo. It was
orgnnized ton years ago, and last year 000

children were taught in its rooms at 28 Lafay-
ette place. .

All girls under fourteen are admitted free.
Thoro are 600 of them now and thoy are
quite skilful cooks.

"Tlioir bread is dolicious," snid Mrs.
Thcodoro B. Bronson enthusiastically, " and
they give their fathers such good dinners on
BundavB that tho fathers liko to stay at home.
You don't know what a very appreciable
value this has in regard to temperance. Tho
children aro taught the raarkot value of
tilings and thoy can pick out better and
clamper material for a dinner than thoir
mothers.

"The children like it. Why, during tho
heat of last Bummer thore wero not two
who nbseutod thomselves from the classes.

" This will be tho largest thing of tho kind
wo hnvo had yet. WeBpcnd nearly 4,000 a
yonr in conducting rho charity. Nurso-roo- m

cookery is taught also.
"There will bo eighteen booths and tho

dolls will be surrounded by things suited to
them. Tho baby dolls will be in a nursery,
tho cooking dolls in a kitchen, the girls at a
toboggan slide, tho debutantes in a ball,
room, and thon there will be a family party
of dolls. Besides those aro fairy scenes,
Japanese, peasants of every nationality,
Mother Goose and what not.

"I haven't a list of tho thirty ladies who
aro managers, but tho officers are : Mrs.
Frederick P. Jonos. nt s Mrs.
Aaron Vanderpool, Treasuror; Miss Char-lott- o

T. Lane, Secretary, and myself, Presi-
dent. Tho ladies who will havo charge of
the booths aro Mrs. Fredorick Bronson,
Mrs. William Sloan, Mrs. Mar-
shall O. Roberts, Mrs. 0. O'D. Iselin,
Mrs. William N. Isaacs, Mrs. Frederick Bil-
lings, Mrs. Edwin T. Bailoy, Mrs. Arthur M.
Dodge, Mrs. William Catlin. Mrs. Bradish
Johnson, Mrs. Frederick It. Jones, Mrs. Ed-
ward Townsend, Miss Charlotte P. Lane, and
Miss Julia Rhinelauder.

" We aro very busy getting things ready,"
said Mrs. Bronson as some one called her
away to a box full of spruce colored dolls,
o lad in tho most bewitching raiment.

None but tho bluost-bloode- d dolls have any
hope of being admitted, and if some of them
do 'the cooking it is simply because their
littlo cotton hearts aro breaking with good.
ness. Thoy all havo pedigrees. Tho public
onght to go to thoir festival and lend a help,
ing hand to A doserving charity.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR SILENT.

They Havo Nothing to Say About Mr. Faw.
derly'e Hecent Utterance.

Tho interview with General Mastor Work,
man Powderly in this morning's Woiuj has
been tho subjoot of much excitement and
comment y among tho Knights of Labor
in this city and vicinity.

It is g'enorally admitted that Mr. Powderly
is level-heade- d nnd wise in his administra-
tion, and his most erudite critics are loath to
say a word against him, for they have been
with him heretofore, and to place themselves
on tho record now as antagonists would put
them in n ridiculous position before the
Knights and the public

It is singular that men who aro prominent
in tho order in this city were a year ago
strong hud uncompromising supporters of
Mr. Powderly, but now they aro his
severest critics. They oppose him
at every step, but thoy do not
quostion his honesty. These same men ridi-
cule tbe idea that Mr. Powderly intends to
resign. They say that he will remain in his
present position until his successor is elected,
which, they assort, will certainly bo dono at
tho next General Assembly,

Five prominent Knights, who wero asked
by a world reporter for an expression of
opinion upon tho matter printed from the
General Master Workman, refused to speak
for publication. One man said that if he spoke
ho would mako a sensation, and others said
that it was not proper for thorn to speak, but
they wore in full accord with the present ad.
ministration of tho order and declared that
tho half million members still in the organi-
zation fully sustained tho administration.

All tho Knights who wero seen were unan-
imous on one point that Toe World, in
printing the two columns and a half inter,
view, had given the Order much needed in-
formation, and, as usual, kept in the van in
all such matters.

Moat Not Troubled bv Rats Lnst Night.
Anarchist John Most, who la always expecting

the worst, waa duagreeably disappointed In
his pessimism by getting a better cell
In the Tombs last night one that la not
lnfeateu by lr rats. This
will probably not deter him from gloating over the
triumph of bla philosophy on Monday, when Jdb-tl-

Cowing slrea him the extreme penalty for his
offense. Tbia being his second offense. It Is not
probable that bla sentenoe will be lighter.

To Confer About a Labor Candidate.
Regarding tbe question as to whether the United

Labor Party will nominate a Presidential candidate
of Its own next year, It Is said that It will be deter-
mined by a conference to be called some time
In January. Home of the leaders think
that it would be poor policy to
place a candidate In the Held for the Presidency,
and aay that all their efforts ahould be con-
centrated on Congressmen and State Legialatora.
A few bellevo in making a bold atand and no com-
promise.

r- -

On Their Way to Europe.
Wallace Boas, the oaraman; C. F. Baker, Hiss

M. Iloran, O. C. Hamilton, Charles B.Uosford and
Miss Maude Stevenson were paisengera on
the North Uerinan Lloyd eteamnhlp Werra
for Bremen thU morning. The Inman
liner City of Chester for Liverpool, carried the
Itev. LewU llurke, Mlsa Beatrice Dale, Miss Helen
BtandUh and the iter, dustave Vandendrleache.

Carelesa of Bullets Flying After film,
Frank Fischer, a notorious burglar and sneak

thief, was caught by Policeman Jonea la the sot of
breaking Into a atore on Grand street, Jersey city,
last night. He had a lull kit ot toola In his posses-
sion. A "pal, "who waa with him, eicaped by
running through tbe meadows with ballets flying
atfer him. Fischer waa held for trial this morn-
ing.

Aldermen to lie-ele- ct Their Officers.
The Democratlo members of the Board

of Aldermen ot 1838 have held several
conferences regarding the organisation
of tbe Board. Alderman Patrick Dlrver
la to be of tbe
Board, and the veteran, Frank J, Tworoey.
Clerk. The patron. ge is to be equally divided
among the Democratlo members.

WMTTO INDEMNIFY CUTTING

REPORT THAT MB. BAYARD HAS SENT A

CLAIM TO THE MEXICAN GOVERNMENT.

No Bad Feellnsr Among Government Offirera,
Beeauae the Case Una Been managed Ho

Diplomatically that Tbry Will Not be
Embarraued-N- o I.nek of Cordiality to
Americana In Mexico.

Iitxciil to Trot wobld.1
Cut or Mexico (via Golveston, Tex.),

Deo. 8. Considerable excltomont bias been
occasioned hero by a report that Secretary
Bayard had Bent tho Mexican Government a
claim on bohalf of Cutting for n largo sum of
monoy alleged as due for illegal imprison-mon- t

in Chihuahua and l'aso Del Norto.
Information from Government circles, how-eve- r,

is to the ofloct that tho Unitod States
hove not niado peremptory demands on Mox-ic- o,

but havo urged Mexico, for tho sake of
future amicablo relations, to modify hor laws
regarding extra territorial jurisdiction, and
has suggested indemnity for Cutting, leaving
Mexioo to name the amount.

Thore is no bad feeling in Government
circles, but likely to be much angry talk in
tho press. Tho United States made the re-

quest three weoks ago, since which tho Presi-

dent and Ministers havo bean especially
cordial to Amorican visitors. The matter, it
is said, will go through the usual diplomatic
channels, and satisfaction is expressed that
Mr. Bayard has handled tho caxo so as to
avoid placing Mexico in an embarrassing po-

sition.
No decent American hero would support

a olaim for Cutting, for all bellevo him to be
simply a notoriety seeker, who deliberately
attempted to make trouble between tho two
countries. Gen. Jackson was Minister hero
at tho timo, and never believed that Cutting's
case had a leg to stand on, and regarded it as
absurd. Tho reopening of the case would be
sure to moke much feeling against American

There has of lflto sprung up an exoellent
feeling towardB Americans and the Unitod
States, and tho Kansas City delegation now
here has been superbly treated.

AMANDA'S TOWS OF VENGEANCE.

Charged with Having Poisoned Tbree Peo-
ple Strychnine In Drinking WsUer.

UPICIiL TO TBJC WOKLD.1

Oaiitzbsvtxxi, Go., Deo. 8. Amanda Bow-lan- d

was put in jail horo yoBterday for tho
poisoning of three people. She went to the
residence of F. H. Ferguson, noar Tnylors-villo'sovor- al

days ago, nnd asked the privl-leg- o

of drawing water from his well. Ho re-
fused. She left vowing vongeanco, saying
she would soon walk over Ferguson's grave.

Two nights afterwards Mrs. Ferguson, hor
eldest daughter and Mr. Warren Gaston,
who was a visitor, became suddenly ill. A
physician was called in, who declared that
the victims had been poisoned with strych-
nine. The bucket of water in tho rear por-
tico looked peculiar, and the throe sick ones
were the only ones who had drank of it.

Upon investigation traoks corresponding to
a woman's shoe were found, and at once
Amanda was suspected of the work. She is
twenty-on- e years of ago, married and the
mother of three children. The poisoned
pooplo are in great danger.

NO TRUTH INTHE CHARGES.

What Collector Blagone Says of tho Insinua-
tion! Against Weatbroek.

Gustom-Hous- e circles wero considerably
excited y over implied charges, mado
at great length in tho columns
of a morning paper, against Charles
B. Westbrook, who sinco May has
had, in connection with United States

Walker, the conduct of tho
defense in various suits brought by import-
ers against the Government.

Collector Magone, Special Deputy McClel-
land, in chargo of tho Law Department, and
Deputy Collector Magono denounced
tho accusations against Mr. Westbrook
as being utterly baseless, and as instigated
by a corrupt ring of importers, aided and
abetted by various Bepublican office-holde- rs

in the Custom.House to throw discredit upon
Mr. Westbrook and tho Democratic adminis-
tration of the Custom.House.

George and BlcGlynn Not Estranged.
Humors havo been circulated lately that Henry

George and Dr. McQlynn were drifting apart, and
that those ty leaders would henceforth
be estranged. Such la not the fact.

Dr. McOijnn will talk night before
the Bocleij In Ibe Aoademr of Music,
while Mr. George will fill another engagement
elsewhere. Last Sunday Dr. McQlynn lectured at
Dunkirk while Mr. George addressed Us

In the Academy of Unalo.

Dinner of tbe Police Captains.
The Committee of Arrangements for the annual

dtnner of the police captains met to-d- In the
Detective Bureau. Inspector Byrnes presided and
Captains Allaire, Brogan and McCullagh and In-
spector Williams were present. It waa decided
that the banquet should take place at Del-

monico's on Jan. 23, covers to be set tor wo.
Tho speakera will be selected on Monday, tho
names o. President Cleveland, Qov. Bill, Chauncey
M. Depew, John K. Fellows, Mayor Uew.tt and
General Horace Porter being under consideration.

An Heirloom Gone Astray.
A imall silver tobacco box, more than one hun-

dred years old, is mlsalng from the waistcoat
pocket of E. F. Choate, of sr Worth
street. David Bands, one ot the flrat set-
tlors of Cornwall, was tho first known
owner of the box, which waa then a snuff box. It
has been In the Sanda family ever since. Mr.
Choate la connected with tbe Sanda family by
marriage. Ue lost the box at Docksuder's on
Nov. 80.

Turned Off" Ibo Gats on the Policeman.
May Howard, ot 889 Fourth avenue, was kicked,

beaten, snd thrown downstairs Thuradsy .night
by Richard Petersen, a "bouncer," and when
Policeman O'Connor entered tho boose to arrest
the man all the lights were put out and be had to
grope about In the dark aud play
before he cot bis man. The woman was not able
to appear la court until tula morning, when the

' bouncer" waa held for trial.
mm

Capt. Cortrlgbt In Command In Tremont.
Capt, Cortright waa thla morning transferred by

the Police Commlialonere from the One Hundred
aud Flfty-atcon- d atreet to the Tremont atatlon
house to take the place of Capt, J, M. Bobbins,
re'lred. Bergt. Krlchner waa made Acttng-Cspta- in

in bla place.

Will RE ARE THOSE VOUCHERS?

It Is Humored That They Have Been Sent
Hark la the Commissioners.

Secretary Lee Phillips, of tho Clvll.Sorvice
'Examining Board, is very willing to
talk about thoso interesting vouch-
ers, which tbreo political workers
gavo tho Commissioners in recommen.
dntion of character, honesty and ability.
Tlicso vouchers, according to tho rules of the
Municipal Civil-Scrvic- o Board, direct that
four persons must vouch for tho character of
an applicant.

Tho threo workers obtained the positions of
inspectors of masonry on the now Aqueduot,
after passing the necessary civil-servlc- o ex-

amination. Then it was hinted that thoy ob.
tainod thoso offices through political work
and not on their individual morits, and a
copy of their vouchors was demanded nnd re.
fused. Finally tho pnprs wero turned over
to Inspector Byrnes for inspection.

In relation to tho transfer of these papers
Secretary Phillips told a Would reporter
this noon that it was done after consultation
with Everett P, Wheeler, Chairman of thn
Supervisory Board. After an examination of
tho documents thero was sufficient evidence
to lead to the belief that the vouchers wero
not oil the department roqnlred, and thon
thoy wore turnod over to Inspector Byrnes
for a closer examination.

There was no iutontion of preventing tho
public from obtaining nil tho information
regarding them save that any prematura
statement might defeat the ends of jtiBtico.
When tho authorities are satisfied that tho
vouchers wero not legal, then steps will bo
taken to bring tho ouendprs to justice, and
the details of tho matter will bo given out.

Secretary Phillips says that ho looks on tho
affair more as a fraud on tho Board than an
attempt of the Board to defeat the objects of
tho Civil-Servi- law, and that while ho has
reason to suspect that thero has boon illegiti.
mate work somowhero. he will not commit
himsolf fnrthor. Should the authorities And
their fears true, the throe inspectors will be
dismissed and criminal action taken, against
them.

Inspoctor Byrnes would neithor admit nor
deny y that he had tbe papers. It is
said that he copied them and turned them
nvAr In tlin fHviLHnrvlrtA nnmmlBAinnnrfl- -

HUNGRY LEGISLATORS.

The Speakership and Members Who Want
to Get on "Good Committees."

Two-thir- of tho 128 members elect of tho
Assembly aro anxious to know who will bo
Spoakcr. These aro the men who wish to be
appointed on tho Committees on Cities, Ball-roa- d,

Insurance, Excise and others known as
"good committoes."

Nearly all tho important work of tho
Legislature for years past haB boon mapped
out and decided by committees. Jobs and
steals are killed or inaugurated in commit-
tee. If thero is any money in Albany legis-
lation tho committoes hove the first chanco
at tho boodlo.

It frequently happens, so it is rumored,
that thoro is a boodlo to bo secured by being
a member of several of tho committees
when those who aro not bo fortunate have to
use their salaries to pay thoir hotol bills.

If Gen. Hustcd is Speaker ho
will be bothorod to death by members who
desire to go on the Committees on Cities,
Railroads and Insurance. - He, howover,
knows how to arrange committees to suit him.
self. If Fremont Cole is elected Speaker
he will havo to hide himself from the hungry
crowd of legislators who take a commercial
view of politics, and who wish to be mem-
bers of a " good committee."

RUINED BY DRINK.

Dr. Orlando L. Walts Found Dead In a
Hallway After a Debaueb.

Dr. Orlando L. Walto, fifty years old, once
a respectable and prosperous dentist, died
in the hallway of the tenemont-hous- e 37

Seventh avenue this morning. Ho had wan.
dered thore while suffering from tho effects
of a prolonged debauch.

Ho was a son of Dr. Thomas G. Waite, of
15 West Twenty-thir- d street, and a few years
ago practiced dentistry with his father and
gave nromlso of a successful future. Ho fell
into bad company, became a drunkard, and
sunk so low that tils father refused to have
anything to do with him.

For two years Orlando had been a drunk,
ard, without home or friends, and led tho
life of a tramp.

The venerable father of the dead man was
summoned and he fully identified tho body
as that of his wayward son and made ar-
rangements to give him a decent burial from
his old home.

He said with much feeling that he hod
tried oi every way to redeem his son, but tho
latter was bent on going the downward path.

GONE TO JOIN MR. BLAINE.

Gall Hamilton Halle for France on La Oss.
cogne This Morning.

Tho most distinguished personago aboard
the French steamer La Gasoogne, which
sailed for Havre this morning, was Miss
Mary Abigail Dodge, mora widely known as
Gail Hamilton, a cousin of Mr. James G.
Blaine.

It has beon rumored for some time past
that Miss Dodge was to spend the winter
abroad with the Blainos, but it was not defi-
nitely known until hor name appeared this
morning on the passenger list of the French
steamer. It is said that Miss Dodge joins
Mr. Blaine at his special request.

The arrangements for her departure and
the purchasing of her ticket were all mado
by Stoption B. Elkins, ono of Blaine's lieutcn.
ants, who, acting under cable instructions
from his chief.

Miss Dodge had as follow passengers Mrs.
H. Bancroft, Mrs. M. Floyd-Jone- s, Col. A.
Mooro, L. A. Plummer, Mrs. Sawyer, the
Itev. Bobert Sorvaut, Mr. and Mrs. Davon.
port Wheoler, and Miss J. B. Wood.

m m

Pistol Kbote to be Uxplalned.
Two pistol shots Are it In Tblrty.flrst street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh avenues, attracted the
attention of Policeman Adams laat night. He
arrrated Denis McKeona, of B.V2 West Twenty-fourt- h

street, for firing them, and airstgned him
at the Jefferson Market Court tola morning.

told Justice Gorman that another man did
the ahooting. The officer said he took a amoklng
revolver Irom McKcnaa'a hand. McKenna waa
held aud Adams instructed to find out what the
shooting waa about.

Weldlev to be Sentenced Neat Week.
George Weldler, the alayer of Dr. Edward If.

Duggan, was thla morning In
the Ilaymond Btreet Jail, where he waa retotntd
last night alter having been oonneted of man.
alaughtcr In the Drat degree. He will be brousht
un for sentence lu the latter part of next week.
Tho day has not been selected yet

DRISCOLL IN A SURLY MOOD.

-
HE REFUSED HIS BREAKFAST AND DEMANDS

HIS "GIRL'S" LETTERS.

ne Afterward Changes His Blind About Ibe
nrenkfnsl and Takes It Gladly Warden
Wnlah Cannot Find rtrlaeoll's Maw-T- he
Dentb Watch to be Het on Dee. 11
(Searching tbe Murderers' Cells.

Tho discovery and frustration of his plnn
of escape and a night in condemnod cell No.

0 put Murderer Dan
LLWf. Driscoll in a bad hu- -

J--
A

ruor this morning.
JRRF ? When a plontlful

Ax breakfast of tender--
Bv
J i&-- loin steak, friod po- -

' v x-- ' tntocB, eggs and collcoySJs, vns carried to him at

VT ing, ho callod out to

V' N Deputy Wardon Fin-da- n

DnisooLL. loy i " Don't bring
that in here or I'll break tho crocks to pieces.
Tell Mr. Walsh that I won't eat any break-
fast until ho gives mo back my girl's letters."

Driscoll referred to a uackaco of letters
which woro found in Ills cell during tho
soaroh instituted while he was at court yes-
terday. It mado him vcry angry when ho
realized that he had been deprived of thorn,
and his constant grumblo lost night was t
" Ho might have been content with half
starving me and taking away my exeroiso
without collaring my girl's letters. "

When tho wardon ncord that there was
great danger that Drieooll would not oat his
breakfast ne laughed and said that he didn't
care. In half an hour the Whyo chief
thought bettor of his terrible threat
and took his food gladly, despito tho
fact that his letters were still withheld.

Warden Walsh is determined to rendor it
impossible for Drisooll or any of the other
oondemnod men to got as near escaping as
Lyons and Drisooll were yestorday. Dan
Lyons, who is to hang for shooting young
Quinn, has beon taken from the second tier
to oell IS in Murderers' Bow. Lorenz Reich,
tno who muruorer, nas also naa ms quartors
ohanged.

Each of tho condemned cells were searched
this morning by the Warden in person,
accompaniod by two keepers. This pro-
gramme will bo followed twice daily in tho
caso of every man under sentence of death.

Tbe puzzling thing about tholittempt of
Lyons and Drisooll Is that all attempts lo
find the saw with whioh tbe thick iron bars
were severed have proved futile. A thorough
search has beon mado not only of tho cells
formerly occupied by the condemned mon,
but of the surrounding passageways. The
Erisoners, who were at exercise yesterday,

been searched, and the conclusion
is irresistible that the Implement has boon
conveyed outside tho prison.

Wardon Walsh's theory is that a friend of
Lyons, who has visitod him dally, passed him
the saw through the grated door of his oell, .

and that after Lyons got his bar sawed
through ho passed it to Driscoll. He thinks
that Driscoll got wind of the discovery
yesterday in time to get rid of the saw in a
similar way before he was searched.

Tho Warden says that ho knows tho name
of tho man who brought the saw into tho
prison, but will not make it publio booausa
in the absence of the Implement he cannot
prove anything against him.

Driscoll's desperate attempt will have tho
effect of bringing the death watoh to the
prison earlier than usual. Hitherto the Sheriff
has put his men in the condemnod cell ten
days before the execution.

As Driscoll's execution is fixed for Jan. 20
the death watch is not dne for five weeks

but the Sheriff is said to intend settingSot,death watch on Dec. 16.
Whon Warden Walsh was asked about this

ho said : " I wish Sheriff Grant would send
the death watoh right away and take tho
responsibility off my hands. Driscoll is a
desperate man and ho seems to havo friends
who know how to help him.

' ' You must remember," Bald tho Warden,
" that this is not the first attempt at escape
from tho prison mado by Drisooll. Eight
months ago he and the murderer Smith con-ooct-

a pretty clever plan to get free.
Smith tried to dig through tho floor, but
Driscoll managed to get a key made whioh
fitted his oell door. He also had a false beard
and mustache smugglod into his cell." Bee." continued Mr. Walsh, opening a
drawer in his desk t " here are the articles.
It was arranged that in the dead of night tho
friend who had the key should open Dris.
ooll's door and he should come out dis-
guised in this falso beard. Smith
expected to work his way out at tho
soma time, and the two had planned to catch
the keoper off his guard, hit him on tbe hood
and get out. But I managed to intimate to,
Driscoll's friend that I knew all about the
key and that the scheme wouldn"; work."

The key produoed by tho Warden was of
brass and was very cleverly made. The false
beard was also of tho finest make and was of
such a sizo as to rondor a man totally un.
recognizable by his best friends.

Howe & Hummel, Driscoll's counsel, in.
tend to apply to the Governor for a pardon,
but tho petition has not yet beon prepared.

m
fihnrp Still Depressed.

Notwithstanding his statement that Jacob Sharp
Is a very alck man, and In a precarious condition
In fact liable to die at any moment Dr. Loomta
haa not visited hta patient since Thursday. At Mr.
Boarp's hou-- e a reporter learned thai he waa still
ranch depressed, and bad not rallied since the
reaction resultant from tbe high pressure
excitement of Wednesday. Mrs. Baarp, wboae
Buffering haa been greatest In these months or
trouble to her husband, la rallying y, and Is
gradually regaining her spirits. No plans have as
yet matured for the future of Mr, Sharp.

Jumped from a Moving Train.
lancuL TO TBS WOBLD.1

Euzshira, N. J., Dec . Mrs. Charlotte A.

Annln, of ms Louisa street, was seriously Injured
at North Elizabeth laat night by Jumping off a mov-
ing train. A physician to-d- found her suffering
from concussion of the brain.

CONDENSED LOCAL NEWS.

Ann Welia, sixty years old, a servant at Hi East
seventy-fourt- h atreet, was found dead In bed this
morning.

Elizabeth Bother?, seed six years, accidentally
fell into a tub of boiling water on Thursday and
was acalded ao that ahe died yesterday.

Joaaph Cook, of Boston, will deliver an address
before the American Temperance Union at Cblck.
erlng Hall afternoon at s o'clock.

Tbe police hare aen' out an alarm for an owner
for a hair mattress, two hoop-akirt- a, three books
and an accordeon, which were found In the stre.t.

The next lecture In the Cooper Union free Batur-
day night course will be delivered ihla craning by
J. A. Price on 'Norway and tho Laps," with
atereopticon Illustration

The following appointments to 11,000 clerkships
were made at the Custom-Hom- e II. M.
McOuckln. M. J. Campbell, F. J. Maokey and
W. F. Collins. George F, Merchant was promoted
from II, oo to $1,400.

Major J. B. Pond y showed a reporter a
letter from W. K. Logte, an amusement manager
of eastern Connecticut, who has announced hislo.
ttntlon of suing Dr. Joseph Parker for a big aunt
for breach of contract in falling to locture for him.
In this letter Mr. Louie endeavors to beat Mr.
Pond down on bla terma on tho pretext tbitSlW
wu all Dr, Puker will draw.

HARVARD'S FOOTBALL PROTEST.

Baaed on Improper Piny by Ynle The
Referee Hud No Dele on the Game.

Tho Graduate Advisory Committee of tho
Intercollegiate Football Association will
meet at tho Fifth Avenuo Hotel this even,
ing to consider tho protest of tho Harvard
eleven against the deoision of the refereo in
the great chompionahip gamo played at the
Polo Grounds on Thanksgiving Day.

Bradlee Palmor, manager of the Harvard
team, who was soen by aAVobld reporter this
morning, deniod the statement that tho pro.
test was based on timo being called too early
in tho first forty-fiv- e minutes of the gamo.

" We are contesting tho deoision of Befcrco
Hnucock solely on tho ground of improper
play on the part of Oorbin, Yale's centre
rush," He said the ball was not put properly
into play by the contre rush. It did not
touch a third man beforo Corbin received it
and made the touchdown, Corbin did this
several times during; the gamo and was but
once called back bv tho referee.

" I wish," contlnuod Mr. Palmer. " you
would make publio the fact that Beforeo
Hancock bad no bots on tho game when it
was played. He had but ono bet on the lt

at any time, and that was with me.
Whon it was mado ho did not know ho would
referee the game. On the morning of
Thanksgiving Day ho coma to me and said
the bet was off."

GUESTS JUMPED FROM THE WINDOWS.

They Dad No.Olber Way of Escaping irom
a Durnlng Hotel at Gnelpb.

ISriCUZ. TO THB WOKLD.

Guelto, Out., Dec. 8. At 2 o'clock this
morning firo was discovered on tho first floor
of the Commercial Hotol, ono of. tho largest
hotels in tho city.

By the time the guests and other inmates
woro awakened, the fire had mode such head,
way that escape by tho stairways was cut off
and all were compelled to jump from the
windows in their night-cloth- es.

Several were injured from this cause, but it
is thought none seriously. Waugh, the pro.
urietor, was severely burned in rescuing his
family.

The hotel was completely gutted and will
have to be robuilt. Loss and iusuranoe not
yot known.

a.

JERRY HARTIQAN YiRY WEAK

Disconsolate Becauee Ills Friends Are Not
Allowed to Visit Ulm.

Jorry Hartigan, tho well-know- n Demooratio
politician of tho Fourth and Sixth wards, is
slowly dying of consumption at the residonce
of his brother-in-la- John O'Leary, at 23
City Hall place. He is very weak and
his Bister. Mrs. O'Leary, Bays that there is no
hopo of his rocovcry.

Dr. Walsh, who is attending him, has or-
dered that tho patient be kept quiet and free
from excitement. The friends of the famous
politician are not allowed to see him, and ho
is wondering why they do not call upon him,

Poor Jerry seems to think that all his
friends havo forgotten him, and is rathor
disconsolate.

GOBY CLOTHES UNDLR A STONE.

Tbe Mysterious Bundle Found at Dallas
Hose Hill Under Investigation.

The authorities of BaltuB Boso Hill, N. J
have set to work to unravel the mystery of tho
blood-staine- d clothing which was found un.
der a large flat stone in the woods last Sunday
by Isaac Lawrence and George A. Sayre.

Justico John L. Currio will hold an invest!,
gation to-d- and endeavor to obtain some
clue to the ownership of the mysterious bun.
die, Thero Is no knowledge that any crime
has been committed in that neighborhood.

Lied for Nearly Two Days.
Isncui. TO TSIWOSLCI

NKWAnxg Dec. S. The boy who was aererely
frost-bitte- n yeaterday, and whose Identity baffled
the pnllce, turns oat to be the son ot Thomas
Smith, a laboring man of 626 Market street. The
boy lied for nearly two days.

Proba Prediction In General.

is. r WisniKQTOK, Deo. s.
jMK&s, FT H"ea(AerfndfcaHon.tor

ix atternltv Ttorks CooU

4jjMVfflK " grntrallv fair ueatn- -
W g- - vJI er; light to fresh xcinat,

Jkl J. ' becom fn(7 southerly.

iMi Blr'' For Connecticut: Cooler,
ffs iVjWBV veneraltv fair weather;
dtt-- "N ' ""TtyH "tfW to rtr't vln(t "

V '"mJ "SJf taming southeasterly.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS IN BRIEF.

Advices from Melbourne say that Beach, the
oaraman, haa realgnod the championship and flnaUy
retired from aquatics.

Bheppard Nelson, a wealthy farmer of Medina,a, waa killed laat night wblle walking on the
c. , W. and B. railroad tracks. Nearly every bone
In hla body waa broken.

Ellas Cohen, a wood-chopp- appeared In
Savannah recently and aaked lor a medical exam
lnatton. The doctor's pronounced him a leper and
aent him to bla home In the Black Swamp region.

At Heading, Pa., laat night, Howard Potter
called upon Mlia Mary Lloyd for the purpose of
breaking their engagement. Without warnini.the
girl dashed a glass of vitriol In Potter's face, dlsflg-urln- g

him for life.
In a fox-hu- at Melton, England, yesterday.

Count Zbrowskl waa heavily thrown and carried off
the field unconscious. 'The Marqula do bantu roe
wsa also thrown, while the home ridden by the
Duk ot Portland atoppod abort at a brook, pitch
Ula a race into the atream headforemost.

Jamea Donaldson, one of the passengers of the
cholera shin Aleala, returned to his home In New
Bedford, Pa., recently, Hla clothes were thor-
oughly disinfected by bis wife, after which both
ahe and ber husband oled ot a strange disease, A
dozen other reaidinj an nov 111 and tat peoplo are
great j alarmed,

SADI-CARN- UT LEADS. II
'191
'aBssBI

Almost Sure of an Election at J'B
Versailles. H--

H-i

Hit Elevation to tha Prosldenoy Would ll'MPlease the People. VJ,Hfl

.11. do Frevetnet Loses 80 Votes James '&nuuaaml
G. Blaino and Minister nioLane aro . $sssssntsnl

Among tbe Bpectators Intense Uxelte jjHI
ment bnt No Disturbances An Uaeuy i JHIFeeling Prevails at the French Capital. 'ssssflfl

rsTZCISX CilU TO TBS WOKLD.1 h3sSSSSSnBB

VxnsitLLxs, Deo. 8. Congress is now ea-- ' iasBssi
deavoring to elect a successor to M. Gravy. . Isssssssnui

James G. Blaino and Minister MoLeno 'llHreananui

aro among the spectators. There la ' ajjHfl
intenso excitement, but order prevails, jrHsnl

At tho last reunion previous to the riftta? iJeanumssi

of Congress M. da Freycinet lost eighty '"ssssnH
votes. The ballot stood 1 "TbssssssO
M. padl-Carn-ot , ,,...130 Vanuuuuau!
M. do Freycinet un 'uuuuuufl
M. Perry us , UH

This was tho result of tho first ballot in
' H

Congress: 'I'esssssH
TtBJT BALLOT. v3amaaaaal

M. ferry tee l
M. dt Freycinet i , IHH
M. Brlison ,,, H ''sesssssssi
M. e '' 4Bnmul
Gen. Bauuler , 'anuuuuu!

SXCOND BILLOT. sxssssssnu!
11. Ferry tU vnuuusau!
M. de Freycinet 1M jsssssnui
M. BrUioa , TO vJuuuuH
M. ot , & irlssssssnoi

Tho Monarchist parties aro keeping the& "'

ballots sooret. Januuuul
THIBD BALLOT. 'ssssssnoi

'fry ..M... 11 ','H.'....'.... IS "asssssssnul
Froydnet , ..... 169 vJanuuuuu!
Brlison. H Jssssssssni
Scattering -- ..... 8 H

rOUBTS BALLOT. Jasuuuuui
M,.,JM tassssaaal

erry (......,.......,, ....,.Mv.s Pi ui4snuuuuue
Freycinet.:..1 as FHBrtaaon '14, sHM.SadJ.Oamot'scloctiontoaPreaideBajr "

is almost sure. 'His choice would be appjna 'VIH
lar one with the people.

5

. H
AN UNEASY FEEIINO IN PARIS. 'iHH

Bank Deposits Withdrawn and BUay efetfctj ''9asH
rjotele Deserted. nassnul

(incut CASUS to m wobld.1 ' 'Jssssssni
PABts.'Deoi 3. The theatres wore almotl anaaal

deserted last night. The hotels patronized , ijH
by foreigners are rapidly being emptied. snmuuuu!

There wero largo withdrawals of bank de 'Januuu!
posits yesterday. 'janaauu!

MM. Garnofie, Lcmoinne and Lebaiterd ''4'esssssssssl
supported M. Grovy in the Benato, and MM, 'sssssnoal
Dillete Guillot and Do Mahey supported ''aanaaai
him In the Chamber of 'Deputies. Tha 'jssssnai
Deputies who had advised tho President sot 'anaaaaal
to resign voted against him. '''Vj

The Comto de Paris instructed members - VJH
of tho right to vote for Gen. Saussier beforo )sanuuu!
he knew that Saussier had retired from tha .isssssssni
contest i he has now sent fresh instructions. F'asssnaai

BULUYAN'S IMPRISONMENT. JHfl
What the London "New." and "Standard 'anaaai

Bay of the Government' Aetlen. '"HIsraciAL cabui to ran woold. I, assssnul

London, Deo, 3. The Daily Metis taysi.
" The imprisonment of Lord Mayor SulUvaa Jasnuuuu!

is a national scandal. Ho is a man of tha anuuuuu!

highest character, both publicly and prf. assml
vately. Tho question which tho people, of 9ssssnaai
Great Britain aro asking in shame and anger dassssnui
is ' 'What manner of law is this, which cob tlsssssauu!

verts such men into criminals.' " , VH
The Standard says : " We are sinoowr snuuuu!

sorrj'for Mr, Sullivan, but if ho is a prisoner 'anoaai
the fault is solely his own. The Govern. Lsnaaai
ment's task is a painful one, and the only anaoaal

effect of the prcsont conduct of tbe National. sssssau!

ists will be to alienate the sympathy of area ? dHthose Englishmen who do not look with. dit aasssssau!

favor upon Home Kulo." Jjaanaaai
s tsjBBnaaal

Settling at Law Salt. anaaaol
Uncus. TO td wobxd.1 ianuuul

Nbwabx, Dec. S. Frank Patterson, of As&ay Massssnul
Park, was arrested for forgery In 1884 To secure jasssssssssl
hta release Mrs. Patterson deeded some propertjr Jsnaumul
vslued at (3,000 to Samuel Ludlow, of Aatrary ' vdHassai
Park, who became bondsman. When Pattersos. .aassssnl
waa reieaaed the wife aaked for the return of her nHsssssss!
property. She was refused nntu 11,600 loaned td "'fsaulher husband had been paid. An action was ''ianauml
brought before Adviser Washington B. 'iTWlHTif aaanuuul
In thla city. It ha been acttled for S5J4.JS. ssssni

mm 'i(SBSBSSI
111 Tote Was Nat Bonght. ' isssssssssl

iricxiL TO TO WOOLS. 'Vasssnul
Nxwarx, Dec s. Henry Allsopp, who accused

Michael T. Barrett, lately Demooratio candidate 'assauul
for Senator, of bribing bla, has published Ike '"Sfanuul
following notlee t "The statement made thai .Usnooaal
Michael T. Barrett offered to buy my vote at tbe "Ssnoai
last election la untrue. Mr. Barrett offered to pay 9sssH
me for my trouble It I worked at the polls for hint JfassH
by putting bis paster over Beekmeyer's. Ab tmsssnai
statement to the contrary is untrue ana false." 'Jasssnu

Tom O'Brien Free Once More. "fanal
lancuL to m oudi Mnaaal

MiwBxrao, Dec t. Tom O'Brien, who was am jvssauui
rested on Wednesday, In New York, charged with vanssni
stealing $600 from Capt,, BJng, ot this city, ta a 'JH
bunco game, was released this morning, as no erf ilsnssni
dense sufflctent to hold him could be obtained. A Jlmuuul
party of frlsnda from New York, numbering flrtsea, insssnal
accompanied O'Brien on tho noon Uam oo the Hs4 .Mssnuui
son lUver road. 'assnuu

Mvrlndler Talbot on Newark Soetety, assssl
(STXCUL to m wosxn.l "aSsBunl

Nswaxx, Dec ohn Bectsaid Talbot, aiiaa H3
LordUughCoartnay,haWTittaalonglaUHtoa .tfsaH
friend In Newark In which he gtyee aa ao. ssssnoi
count of his adventure la Newark society, '.' JHsad relais how be gained entrance thereto aad hU 'Sssssnosi
opinion of tbe leading famllls. II U.ill W JHoreateaflgWjathe"smrtfaaHiel,. ,

-
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